Reference No.: AI/143/908

Pursuant to the Air Navigation (Hong Kong) Order 1995 ("the Order") for the time being in force and subject to the conditions annexed hereto, the Director-General of Civil Aviation hereby approves

Jet Aviation (Hong Kong) Limited
Workshop 2 to 3, Hangar 3
Hong Kong Business Aviation Centre
12 South Perimeter Road
Hong Kong International Airport
Lantau
Hong Kong

1) as being competent to issue Certificates of Release to Service under Article 11 of the Order

2) as being competent to issue Certificates of Maintenance Review under Article 9 of the Order

3) as qualified to issue Certificates of Fitness for Flight under “A Conditions” of Schedule 2 of the Order.

Subject to the conditions annexed hereto, this Approval shall remain valid until its expiry unless it has been surrendered, superseded, suspended or revoked. For the avoidance of doubt, any breach of the said conditions shall render this Approval invalid.

Date of original issue: 9 September 2008
Issue No.: 9
Date of issue: 25 August 2016
Date of expiry: 8 September 2018

Signed (P.W. PANG )
for Director-General of Civil Aviation

CAD Form Three  DCA 191 (06/2014)
Organisation Name: Jet Aviation (Hong Kong) Limited

Reference No.: AI/143/908

CONDITIONS

1. The holder of this Approval shall issue the certificates as aforementioned in accordance with the relevant provisions provided in the Order.

2. The aforementioned certificates shall only be issued in respect of the products, services and activities as listed in the respective scopes of work in the attached Schedule of Approval and as detailed in the HKAR-145 approved maintenance organisation exposition submitted by the holder of this Approval. The said expositions shall be approved by the Director-General of Civil Aviation before use.

3. The holder of this Approval shall comply with the respective procedures, for issuing the certificates as aforementioned, which are specified in the HKAR-145 approved maintenance organisation exposition.

4. The holder of this Approval, as a HKAR-145 approved maintenance organisation, shall comply with all the rules and regulations laid down in HKAR-145, HKAR-1 and the laws of Hong Kong.

Issue No.: 9

CAD Form Three (Continued)
SCHEDULE OF APPROVAL

Organisation Name:  Jet Aviation (Hong Kong) Limited

Reference No.:  AI/143/908

SCOPE OF WORK IN ACCORDANCE WITH HKAR-145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Limitation</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIRCRAFT</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Aeroplanes above 5700 kg</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bombardier BD-700 Series with BMW Rolls Royce BR700 series engines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bombardier CL-600-2B16 (604 Variant) with General Electric CF34-3B series engines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dassault Falcon 7X with Pratt &amp; Whitney Canada PW307A series engines</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulfstream G1V-X with Rolls Royce Tay Mark 611-8C series engines</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulfstream GV-SP with BMW Rolls Royce Deutschland BR700 series engines</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jet Aviation (Hong Kong) Limited is approved as a HKAR-145 approved maintenance organisation to issue certificates (as referred to in this Approval) in respect of the products, services and activities listed above and detailed in the scope of work section in the HKAR-145 approved maintenance organisation exposition.

Issue No.: 9
Date of issue:  25 August 2016
Date of expiry:  8 September 2018
Signed  
for Director-General of Civil Aviation
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